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Borroarcd Conwiwit

'^ts’
A “stomach swiTeler” niitat 

he a good invention for,fntaoiMr 
w the present allotment wooldn't 

shake, rattle and roll” so much, 
suf^aats another.

For the duration the well-fed 
I person is going to be the one who 
j produces and conserves his or her 
own food.

Producii^ Ponltry
Drive aloaig any cetiatry road you 

cbooee in Wflkes and you can spot new 
chicken houses on almost everj" farm.

Wilkes people are really doing things 
in production of poultry.

Many of the chicks will be sold for 
broilers in a few weeks, providing meat to 
relieve the shortage of pork and beef. A 
three-pound chicken can be produced in 
three months, and that is fast production 
of meat in any country.

On many farms women and children are 
doiiig the labor in producing chickens, 
and they are thus helping the war program 
by releasing men for more strenuous duties. 

--------------- -------------------
Agricultupal Edition

This newspaper has announced that a 
special edition devoted to increased pro
duction of food will appear in the near fu
ture.

War time policy of The Journal-Patriot 
is VICTORY FIRST, and we are endeavor
ing to tne best of our ability to support 
the war program to the fullest possible ex
tent.

As we have stated before, one of the 
principal contributions Wilkes county can 
make to the war program is production of 
foods. Natural conditions j^ace us in a 
favorable position to accomplish much in 
production of food for our fighting men 
and our valiant allies.

The purpose of the farm, dairy and 
poultry edition will be to create renewed 
interest in production of food, and es
pecially the foods which are so badly need
ed.

Were it not for the fact that the edition 
will serve a useful purpose toward victory, 
it would not be attempted at this time and 
under present conditions.

Since the announcement many huye 
voluntarily expressed hearty approval of 
the plan and it is anticipated that publica
tion of the edition will meet with the ap
proval of all who are interested in its pur- 
pase.

In making the edition thi.s newspaper 
will receive help from many agricultural 
authorities and it is our aim that the farm 
edition will be beneficial to all who receive 
it.

-V
Red Cross Goal

Goal for the Red Cross war fund drive, 
which will begin Tuesday, is $10,000 for 
Wilkes county.

This figure repre.sents one of the largest 
ever set up.

But the need for Red Cross funds is 
greater than ever before in the hi.story of 
the organization.

Let those who think that $10,000 is too 
big a sum for Wilkes county study the pro
posal. When the analysis is given, it will 
be shown that the figure represents only 
an average of about 25 cents each for the 
county’s population.

There are some few who are really not 
able to contribute anything. And there are 
thousands who can give from one to five 
dollars each without making any great 
sacrifice. There are many who can give 
from five to 25 dollars each and some who 
can give larger sums easily. There should 
he several contributions of $100 or more 
each.

But the number of contributions should 
be large. We make the statement that 
there should be at least 10,000 people 
contribuiiBg to this Red Cross war fund in 
Witaes county—26,000 would be a better 
fiftirei

Maiiy. wodkera have been appointed and 
uiged to make every effort pos 

ilhle io'atevre Croas contributions.
' $ted Cram doing so nuiny things 

bmb iaijiw funttad forces that we

■ T/

Et^UY BONDS
(Reidsville Review)

It is the duty of every loyal, patriotic 
American to buy War Bonds. It takes huge 
amounts of money to run the nation s war 
machine. This money must come from the 
people. When you buy War Bonds, you 
are not parting with your money for good, 
but you are investing it in VICTORY.

You are investing it for the rainy day 
that most surely will come when the war 
is over. People who are making good 
money now had better invest a substantial 
amount of it in War Bonds as a ‘ back
log^’ when making good money will be no 
more.

It is simply wise, prudent and thrifty to 
save NOW for the future. The best and 
most patriotic way to save is to buy War 
Bonds and Stamps.

-------------V---------- --

ON rationing 1
Perapns who do JWt get their | Come around for dinner some 

war ration book 2*a at school this time, but be sure that it U Just 
week will have to wait until March after th# first of the. month and
25 to regiater.

In order to give people ample 
warning, we thought tint in the 
Monday paper we woula have

¥he follpwiiv are'some of the 
J^ openings listed with the Unit
ed < States Bmpleyment t Service. 
For further intomatiol) call at 
the Employment Office over the 
Duke Power Company buUding.

Electrical englheer, Indnstrlal 
engineer. Mechanical engineer. 
Motor vehicle dispatcher, TypUt,

erai Bast
ehinist, SSngino-Iatlie 
Tlirret-latM opoMtOfii 
chine opera^.
Sheet 
Leadbarner,
General aatonjo^a ' 
Linen^, Cona^ctlon 
BaUdiiv iej^Mtarir

that you have let us have your ra
tion book several hours before' 
dinner time.

____  , , Laying all kidding aside, we be-
GBT YOUR the point rationing system is

Ttas pWlSK OR' the best yet, and ■ wHl be satisfac-.

American forces stationed in New Zea
land are supplied, through Lend-Lease ar-' 
rangements, with the bulk of their food
stuffs, especially fresh meats, dairy prod
ucts, fruits and vegetables.

----------------------------

STARVE FOR 30 DAYS.
After learning how many points 

it was going to take to get a can 
of almost anything, we decided to 
change the headline to read GET 
YOUR RATION BOOK THIS 
WEEK AND STARVE.

Knowing that would not be ex
actly right, we killed the whole 
thing.

One local citizen, who said he 
h^d been accustomed to drinking

big can of tomato juice every 
morning said that he would get 
his juice only once each month, 
since it will take 32 of the 48 al
lowed points to get one can.

Another said he could get 
enough canned beans with his 
book to have beans for dessert 
twice monthly.

Another said he thought the 
figure was actually too high—it 
should be reduced from 48 to 31—

tory if and when the people un
derstand it.

MEXICO HAS U. S. RUBBER

Mexico has been supplied with 
240 tons of U. S. ruMmr to meet 
inaustrial needs and will receive 
more, it is revealed in Mexico 
City. The supply vwas made pos
sible by recent trade agreement 
between the -two nations. In ex
change for the rubber Mexico will" 
ship a largo amount of guayule to 
American rubber factories.

BIBI.E roes BOOK LIST
ilVartime demand has produced 

the grreatost sale of Bibles in his
tory, ^Fchases of the Scriptures 
exceeding even the high peak 
World War I, according to the 
British, and Foreign Bible Socie 
ty’s report in London. Sales 
this war total 1,750,000 volumi

rees
r i t ^

1,^. c.
Co.

A huge depot in Britain, lend-Ieased to 
th« United States air forces along with its 
operating personnel of 5,000 has 1,5000,- 
000 square feet of floor space and covers 
600 acres.

The cumulative value of all Lend-Lease 
aid extended by the United States from 
March 11, 1941, to November 30, 1942, 
was ’about $7,50Q,000,000.

------------—V---------------
At present, about 15 per cent of total 

United States munitions production is go
ing to our allies under Lend-Lease and by 
direct purchase.

UFE’S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR, 

Hiddenite, N. C.

TrtE FALL OF NATIONS
History records the fall of nations across 

the centuries of time. Great and small na
tions have likewise fallen. Let me ask the 
question, Why no nations fall? We find 
that they had the blessings of God upon 
them in many ways. They were blessed 
with sunshine and rain, fruits and harvests, 
minerals and materials of all kinds, and 
the people had plenty of intelligence and 
golden opportunities. Many of the na
tions that have fallen have been educated, 
and have had great leaders and power
ful armies to protect them; but they want 
Qown. They crumpled in the dust, so to 
speak.

There i.s only one reason, and that is 
wickednes.s. No nation has ever been able 
to survive wickedness and awful iniquity 
long at a time. A century or two, or may
be more in some instances, of drifting into 
idolatry, adultry, 1‘u.stful pleasure, dishon
esty. drunkenne.ss, debaucherj% profanity, 
luxury, ease, disobedience to God and the 
Holy Bible, pride, envy, malice, hatred, 
murder, the love of money, greed and war 
fare brings th« nation down. This is what 
hi.story records. The facts are before the 
eyes of the world.

Judging the future from the past, and 
beholding the awful, awful, AWFUL wick
edness of the nations of earth today, are 
we not headed for a tremendous down
fall? Undoubtedly we are. What brought 
on the flood in ancient times, which we 
have recorded in Holy Writ, that destroy
ed the people from the face of the earth, 
except Noah and his household who went 
into the ark? Was it not wickedness, dread
ful, horrible wickedness? Most assuredly 
it was. And did not our blessed Master 
tell us that it would be like it was in the 
day of Noah at His coming again? Cer
tainly. Then, what are we facing? How 
much more wicked must the world become 
before it is as con*upt and wicked as it was 
in Noah’s day? I don’t know, but surely 
it won’t have to be much worse than it is 
today to equal the age in which he lived.

Wickedness destroys men and nations. 
Regardless of how great and strong men 
and nations are intellectually and in 
wealth, and in manpower and in discover- 

-ies and inventions, no nation can bear up 
under-dreadful wickedness. It always 
brings on moral, physical, mental, material 
and spiritual collapse. Read history. - Ob
serve things for youiself. Wickedness de
stroys individuals and nations.
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